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Heart Disease Complicating Pregnancy
By H. I. MCCLURE, M.B., B.SC., F.R.C.S.EDIN., M.C.O.G.
Assistant Surgeon, Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast
THIS article is a comiimenitary on1 sixty-ninie cases of heart-(liseasc in pregnancy,
compiled from (lata obtainedl bv personial obscrvatioti. 'Most of the cases were
treated in the Belfast and Royal MNaternity Hospitals.
The l,csion in everv case wxas mitral stenosis. In eightcen cases iitral regurgi-
tation was also presenlt, ancI inefficiency of the aortic valve was superitmposed in five.
Forty-six patients, of 66.6i per cenit., had( suffered from at least one attack of
acute rheumatic fevcr; five, or 7.85 per cenit., lhad lhad scarlet fever, and a similar
number gave a histor- of frequent sore throats. Ilhree patients, 4.8:3 per cent., hiad
suffered from chorea in childhoodl, and1 in ten cases, or 14.1 per cent., a history of
previous illness coul(l not be clicited.
All these cases run concurrently ; the cardliac lesion was in no case (liscovere(l
accidentally on routine examination. Each patient came seeking advice for symptoms
pointing to Pailure of cardiac efficiency.
The first symptom in the train of cardiac failure in pregnancy is breathlessness,
and patients complained of it in ninety-eight per cent. of cases. It probably is the
result of several factors, e.g., failure of the myocardiuni, and increased oxygen
requirements. However, on closely questioning forty-five patients in a previous
series,1 thirty stated definitely that the onset of breathlessness coincided with the
time life was first felt. The explanation probably is that, at the time of quickening
(eighteenth to twentieth w%veek), the uterus, wlhich then reaches almost to the
umbilicus, is of such a size that the movements of the diaphragm are impaired. As
as result, there is a decrease in vital capacity. In the normal patient, breathlessness
is not noticed, but in the patient with some diminution in the cardiac reserve, this
symptom appears, and is undoubtedly the earliest symptom of a breakdown in
compensation.
Occurring almost as frequently, there is an increase in the pulse-rate, and this
is the earliest sign of myocardial failure in these cases. The folloxwing table shows
the average pulse-rate, for the first three days, in patients admitted to hospital
In 36 cases the pulse-rate was over 120
16 ,, ,, ,, between 110 and 120
,,7 ,,, , , 00 ,,l 0
6 ,, , ,, ,, 90 ,, 100
4 , . ,, , 80 ,, 90
The diseased heart in pregnancy has additional calls made upon its reserve: thus
it has to cater for (1) the actual lesion, (2) increased blood-volume and oxygen
requirements, (3) increased abdominial tension with consequent embarrassment of
the diaphragm, (4) increase of body-weight, (5) possible toxamic states causing
rise in blood-pressure, (6) marked increase in muscular effort during labour. These
all throw an increased strain upon the heart, and it is not surprising, therefore,
that fexw womoien with a diseased heart will go through pregnancy and labour.
:234particularly pregnancy, without showing some etlects of inroa(d on tiheir nivocar(lial
reserve.
Seventy per cent. of the cases wecre quite well when they were not pregnanit, save
for some dyspncea on riolent exertion, e.g., running upstairs, but every case was
suffering from failing comiipensation when first examinedl. Forty-six patients (sixty-
six per cenit.) require(l rest in bed with dligitalis before the thirtieth week of
pregnancy, and sixteen (twenty-three per cent.) were delivered by Caesarean section.
PROGNOSIS.-To the statement that in most pregnant wvomen with heart-disease
some failure of cardliac reserve occurs, the niatural sequence is a discussion on the
prognosis in such cases. \Vithout a proper conception of prognosis, treatment of
these cases canniot be properly carried out.
It is generally agreed that lesions at the mitral valve have the worst prognosis.
The actual lesion, however, is in itself of little value in assessing the outlook in
any given case. Rather, the main points to be noted are the extent of the failure of
compensation, and the reaction to adlequate treatment. It must be remembered, too,
that the extra strain imposed on the hcart is progressive and cumulative, culmi-
nating in a vigorous muscular effort. In addition, rheumatic lesions are prone to be
progressive, so that there may also be increased damage to the heart, and conse-
quent impairmenit of compensation from this cause. In this connectioni, therefore,
it is of importance in considerinig prognosis to know the period of time since the
last attack of acute rheumatic manifestation. WVhere the heart is well compensated
at the outset of pregnancy, the patient may continue, even tlhrough labour, fairly
well, although there is always some depletion of cardiac reserve. On the other hand,
if there is any failure of compensation at the outset, then pregnancy and parturition
will become dangerous.
The degree of impairment of cardiac reserve is assessed on the signs and
symptoms of failing compensation, signs being of more vralue than sy-mptoms. In
this connection, Sir James Mackenzie2 lays greatest stress on the capacity of the
heart for increased effort. Pregnancy and labour are one great effort. A fairly
accurate conception of the response to effort may be obtained if the signs and
symptoms in a case treated for decompensation are compared during the period of
rest, and again when the patient is pursuing routine duties. In a case where
compensation is well established, there will be little or no alteration in the pulse-
and respiration-rates taken during rest, and immediately after mild exercise, e.g.,
walking round the room for a short time.
The New York Heart Association has drawn up standards, grading cases with a
view to prognosis and treatment. The groups are as follows:
GROUP 1-Patients without symptoms, i.e., wvell-compensated cases.
GROUP 2a-Patients with slight limitation of activity.
GROUP 2b-Patients with definite limitation of activity.
GROUP 3-Patients whose cardiac reserve is at a minimum.
Gilchrist3 states that Group 1 patients do well, and come through pregnancy and
labour with very little damage to the heart; patients of Group 2a usually present no
difficultv; those of 2b manage pregnancy and labour when they have had adequate
ante-natal treatment. Patients in Group 3 rarely survive.
235In a series of ninety-five cases which he grouped in this classification, thirteen
fell into Group 1, all of whom delivered themselves normally, and there were no
deaths. There were twenty-six patients in Group 2a; twenty were delivered nor-
mally, two were treated by Caesarean section, and there were no deaths. Forty-five
patients were graded into Group 2b. After rest in bcd, 55.6 per cent. were dlelivered
normally.WVhere rest and digitalis were required, C&sarean section was performed
(28.8 per cent.). There were two deaths in this group. In Group :3 there were eleven
cases; 9 per cent. were delivered normally, 54.6 per cent. by Caesarean section, and
six patients (over 50 per cent.), died.
Leyland Robinson,4 in a report on eighteen cases of heart-disease in pregnancy,
complicated by auricular fibrillation, and where compensation was at a minimum,
gives a death-rate of thirteen, i.e., seventy-two per cent.
In the series under review there were three deaths, a mortality-rate of 4.3 per cent.
Statistics on mortality in pregnancy complicated by heart-disease vary from two to
eighty per cent., but De Lee5 states that a fair average is 6.3 per cent. Fitzgibbon,6
reviewing a series of twenty-two cases, had five dleaths, while Stander13 with
eighty-one cases had a mortality-rate of 1.37 per cent. The first fatal case in my
series occurred in a primipara on the eighteenth day of the puerperium after a
spontaneous labour, lasting thirty hours, at the thirty-fourtlh week. The second
was sudden collapse in a six-para, forty-eight hours after a spontaneous full-term
labour of one and a half hours. The third death occurred four hours after Caesarean
section in a primipara, with a marked degree of decompensation, and w',ho had had
no ante-natal treatment.
XVhile there is no dotubt of the deleterious effect of pregniancy oIn the diseased
heart, yet the followiing table of the cases under review shows that fifty-one patients
had borne 207 children. Thle cardiac lesion must have bcen present in some, if not
all, of the pregnancies, and sinice rheumatic affections are commonest in childhood,
it is probable that in iimany cases the heart was injured before the first pregnancy.
Each pregnancy uindoubtedly causes further depletion of reserve, buLt it can be seen
from the table that the prognosis in cardliac cases in pregnancy is n1ot too grave.
NT,um ber of paticnts Per cenl . N1umber of tiimC.s p1mnanlt
18 26.09 1
9 11.60 2
12 17.39 3
7 10.14 1
5 7.25 3
6 8.69 6
2 2.89 7
3 4.33 8
4 5.79 9
2 2.89 10
1 1.47 11
1 1.47 12
236TREATMENT.-Factors inifluencing the treatment of heart-disease in pregnancy
are (1) degree of compensation, (2) parity, (3) response to treatment, (4) age,
(5) interval since onset of causal condition, (6) relative values of induction of
premature labour and Caesarean section, (7) number, maturity, and nature of
previous confinements, (8) maturity, (9) interval since last pregnancy, (10) presence
of obstetrical complications.
The main considerationi in all eases is the degree of compensation, and all other
factors must always be of secondary importance.
The following is a r-ecord of the sixty-nine cases in this series
Induction of miscarriage - - - - - 5
Normal delivery at term - - - - - 36
Normal delivery, followiig iniduction, at or niear thirty-six
weeks - - - - - - 4
Forceps deliveries at term - - - - - 2
Abdominial hysterotomy aindl sterilizationi hefore twenty-
eight weeks - 3
Coesareaii sectionI aInci sterilizationi at or nealr term - 16
Three cases didinot returnl to hospital after treatment for failing compensation.
In all cases a (lose watch must be kept for signs of decrease in the reserve power
of the heart, and treatment instituted at the first appearance of such signs. Forty-six
(sixty-six per cent.) of the cases under review required rest in bed with digitalis
before the thirtieth weelk of pregnancy, on account of failing compensation. Such
patients must be kept in bed on absolute rest, and digitalis, as the tincture or
granules, given in the usual doses till comgensation is re-established and the pulse
slow and steady. Davis7 lays stress on the restriction of fluids in the diet, and goes
so far as to advocate the use of purgatives, e.g., Epsom salts, to obtain fluid
abstraction from the bowel. WAhere stimulation of the heart is required, he advises
strophanthin, and strychnine where there is a fall in blood-pressure. In the cases in
my series, where compensation was restored after treatment, four weeks was the
average length of stay in bed before their condition was considered satisfactory.
As soon as compensation is restored in such cases, termination of the pregnancy is
advised by Newman.8
In patients where there is any degree of cardiac inefficienicy in the early months,
termination of the pregnancy must be considered. If the cardiac reserve is so much
depleted that symptoms are present in the early months, any attempt to carry on
the pregnancy will not only be of no avail, but definitely dangerous. Such cases
should have the pregnancy terminated as soon as the cardiac condition can be
raised to its highest possible degree of efficiency. There were eight such cases in the
series under discussion, five of whom were treated by balloon induction and
curettage after miscarriage, and in three abdominal hvsterotomy with sterilization
was performed.
Patients in whom the heart begins to fail in the later months should be treated by
237rest in bed and digitalis therapy, on the lines indicated above. If compensation is
restored, they should be carefully watched against a further breakdlownv, but if this
does not occur, normal labour, as in my series, generally follows. Termination of
pregnancy is inmperative if these cases fail to improve or if anx impro-ement is
only temporary. The ideal line of treatment then is Caesarean section and steriliza-
tion, and is uncloubtedly the treatment of election in cases where compensation
cannot be recovered, or where it breaks down again after treatment. Sixteen of the
cases in my series were treated by this method. This may seem a high percentage-
twxenty-three per cent., but six of these cases were multipare, and a factor in
deciding upon Caesarean section was that it afforded at the same time an ideal
method of treatment with opportunity for sterilizatiotn.
There is no doubt that in many cases where Caesarean section or abdominal
hysterotomy is required, sterilization shouldl at the samie time be performed. If the
patient's condition wrarrants either of these operatioins, it certainly demands sterili-
zation. The same view is held by Hamilton and Kellog9 of Boston, who regard the
indications for termination of pregnancy as indications for sterilization.
Induction.of labour has no place in the treatment of the failing heart in the later
months. It may require several anaesthetics, and labour. may be prolonged over
several days. Nervous and physical strain may become considerable, and often there
is a fair amount of bleeding. \Vhen the condition of a patient in the last few weeks
is so grave that termination of pregnancy is necessary, it is at the same time far
too serious to allow the risks of repeated anaesthetics, protracted labour, and mani-
pulative measures, so often the accompaniment of induction. By the time the
induction of labour is successful, the patient is not in a fit state for further
anaesthetics or operative procedures.
XVith regard to the termination of pregnancv in the earlier months, several
methods are available-induction by balloons, vaginal hysterotomy, ancd abdominal
hysterotomy. Of these, abdominal hysterotomy is the best: it holds the same high
place in the early months as does Caesarean section in the later months.
Up to fourteen or sixteen wNeeks maturity, I have found an easv method to be
the insertion of two or three sea-tangle tents into the cervix and(i through the
internal os, without an aniesthetic. The patients clo not object to this in the slightest.
It requires only a few minutes to insert the tents, and there is nio pain accompany-
ing or following the procedure.
In forty-eight hours, under anmasthesia, the tenits are removed. One finger can
now be inserted into the uterine cavity, and the uterus evacuated rapidly and safely.
I'ardeell is of the opiinion that in the earlier motnths induction bv the vagina does
not seriously disturb the circulation.
(Causarean section and(i abdomninial hysterotomn are reasonalxlN safe, can be per-
formed rapidlly, and( each allows of sterilizatioin withouLt increasing the risks of the
operation.
On the other hand, however, some authorities, among whom are Reis and
Frankenthal,l1 are of the opinion that Ino attempt slhouldi be ma(le to sterilize the
238patient at Ciesarean sectionl, preferring to wvait for a few imontlhs till the cardiac
conditioni has improved, and theni perform-inlg this operation.
In(tlctionI of miscarriage or plrenatur-c labour in the presenice of cardiac failure
is to be stron-g-ly cond(letlle(l. The additional strain of miscarriage or labour in a
patient w.ith failing compensation -will almost certainly cause death, generally, as a
sudden collapse after delivery.
Lennie,12 in an excellent paper, states that the results obtained fromrJ inductioni
of labour by bougies are (lisastrotis, ancd from induction of abortion and accouche-
ment forc6 are ba(l. For treatment by these methods he founcl the cleath-rate to be
forty-four per cent.
AxN.:STHESIA.-Most writers agree that gas and oxygen anesthesia is the best
in all operative procedlure on cardiac patients. NewrNman, howNever, advocates open
cther anresthesia for forceps deliveries, while Gilchrist is in favour of chloroform
and oxygen, or spinal aniesthesia.
LABOUR.-Spontaneous labour in cardiac cases, as a rule, does not give rise to
anxiety, for it is generally quick and easy: the wind is tempered to the shorn lamb.
On examining the labour recor(ds of the cases in this series, I found the average
duration of labour to be just under seven hours. These cases included two patients
on whom induction of labour was performed and where labour was prolonged over
thirtv hours. This figure was made up regardless of the parity of the patients.
Reviewing a series of 102 cases of pregnancy complicated by heart-disease, Reis
and Frankenithall0 found the average duration of labour in primipari to be twelve
hours, and in multipar,e seven and a half hours.
Various explanations have been given for this quickening of labour-for example,
unusual softening of the cervix uteri due to pelvic engorgement, but it is probable
that the most important factor in causing increased strength and frequency of the
uterine contractions is the excess of CO, in the blood.
Since labour is generally rapid and easy, sedatives are not often required. Foi
the same reason, deliverv with forceps, although frequently advocated as soon as
the os is fully dilated, is seldom necessary; but of forty-two cases in my series,
delivered at or near term, forceps were used in only two, a rate of 4.7 per cent. One
important advantage of delivery by forceps, however, is that it tends to minimize
the risk of sudden cardiac failure from intense congestion during the final expulsive
efforts of the second stage.
No patient collapsed during or immediately following the third stage, and in no
case dlid port-partum hiemorrhage occur.
To guard against sudden collapse from too sudden evacuation of the uterus, an
excellent safeguard is that advocated bv the famous Smellie for the condition wxe
now term obstetric shock. Smellie's nephew and successor, Dr. Johil Harvie, said
in 1762: "A warm double cloth must be laid on ye belly and bouind tight to preveilt
too great quantity of blood from rushing into ve relaxed vessels of ye abdominal
viscera, whereby ye head is robbed of its duie proportion and dangerous faintings
ensue."I am indebted to Professor Miles H. Phillips of Sheffield for this quotation from
a great British master of obstetrics, surely as good teaching to-day as it was then.
lPUERPERIUM1.-With the exception of otne fatal case, in no patienit did alny cause
for worry arise during the puerperium. Cardiac cases should be kept in be(d longer
than normal cases in order to give the myocardium time to make up its (lepleted
reserves.
SUMMARY.--A series of sixtv-nine cases of heart-disease in pregnancy is rexiewedl.
In all cases extra strain is throw;n upon the heart by pregnancy. Prognosis and
treatment are to be consi(lered in the light of the cardiac response to this strain.
In cases of cardiac failure in the early monthls of pregnancy, termination is
a(lvised, and( is best performed by- abdominal hysterotomy.
For failure of compensation, or returni of failure after treatmenit, in tlle later
monitlhs, Casarean section is the treatmenit of election.
Indluction of miscarriage or of premature labour should never be performed in
the presence of cardiac failure.
LIabour, as a rule, is short andl eas\.
I have to thank Professor C. G. Lowry and Mlr. H. L. H. Greer for permissionl to
use the charts from wvhich this article has been prepared.
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